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This will doubtless
ounces and was so heavy that brought up and controlled when is under the direction of the kets, light hearts and fluttering engines.
neighborhood receive from the it pulled itself loose before it
Department of banners retrace their steps via prove a terrible blow to Ama
United States Hstal service, was full grown. Come on with the town is incorporated which United States
the mouldering way to the place rillo.
are now simply neglected. The Agriculture.
riiriil telephone, etc.. the ser your pear stories.
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ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT

COJ
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Having almost completed its work; of establishing and building one of the most
beautiful little cities in all of the southwest; has recently placed on the market all of
the unsold lots at about half of former prices.

OUR N0TTO WILL BE TO SELL LOTS

s

Any unsold lot in town can be bought DURING THIS SALE for TEN DOLLARS

down and the balance in small monthly payments. No such opportunity was ever
given the public to buy property in Alamogordo before, fllamogord, witl) its twenty
miles of beautiful shade trees, is the best town and has the best climate of any place
on the Southwestern Railway System in New Mexico. It is today a health resort

I

THE COLORADO SPRINGS OF THE SOUTHWEST.
the unsold lots at a price and on such terms that everyone
can become a property owner and home builder and thereby make Alamogordo a
We are aoinq to place

GITY OF HOMES
Don't wait until sorreone else has selected the lot that you want, because all of
this property is today worth double what we are asking for it.

REMEMBER,
and the balance

in small

$10

DOWN

monthly payments will purchase any unsold lot during

this sale.

ALAMOGORDO

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY
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Joe Jackson left this week for
ti,e idlls where he will visit for! LI H. MAJOR,
111.
tt time and will bring some eat
Attorney at Law.
An-atie back with him. Alvin
Rooms 9 and 1".
For Representative from Dona
other institutions of the derson will take his place on
Ana. Otero, Luna ami Gran!
Firit National Hank Building.
territory.
the express wagon during his
Counties,
absence.
DYRON SHERRY,
K. A. TEMPKE.
Jim A. Alexaner is erecting a
Attorney at Law.
For Sheriff,
photegraph gallery next to post-offc- e
Office ITpaUln.
A. D. PHILLIPS.
fine
where he will make
First National Hank BulldiUg.
him.
see
Call
to
photos.
For Probate Clerk,
AK. Colt who has been in
JOHN BOWMAN.
NO. W, TOMPSON,
El Paso for the past six weeks
For Treasurer,
laying brick, returned home
Lawyer,
JAMES BAIRD.
Saturday last and says that
Practice in at courts ami tfovtrumetit
there is plenty of work down Offices. Suit: 3 Departments.
For Assessor.
and 4 First National liank
Bntldldff. Alamotfordo.
there in his line and the prosl.F.F JONES.
pects look good for all winter.
Eor Probate Judge,
ion rolls of of beautiful wall
RENE Y FIELDS.
paiier and borders, worth up to
M.
50c, choice oc per roll.
For Superintendent of Schools,
& LiYBTU
Brounoif.
LACY SIMMS.
Snpt.
Upon invitation from
For Surveyor,
Tine Camping (round
ShiHler. of our public schools,
cover.
under
;. F. MILLER.
(iiiv.. Curry gave an encouraging
address to the pupils of the high Q00( HOfSeS, GOOd RigS,
For Commissioner, Dint. No.
school, which was well appreci GOOd SCfVlCC
THOMAS SHIELDS.
ated. The governor expressed
Eur Commissioner, Dist. No.
JOHN M. B AY MAN.
himself as being well pleased Pennsylvauia Ave., Alamogordo.
T. A. HAXBY.
Republican Candidate for Ooun-- 1 with the progress and new de-t-- y
velopment of the schools.
Clerk.
The sale on all wool Ladies'
(
POLITICAL POINTERS.
While the Democrats have Underwear value up to $'' will
t
We
been believing that the new continue at 7i ets.
PRESS COMMITTEE
BY THE REPUBLICAN
from Texas and Okla- - lenge competition. M. Brounoif
l'o a general livery bUfitiehs witli
yol riü ami if oodt qtiiet horses
Pennsylvania Ave.
horaa could be persuaded by Mr.
A
HAND OF TRUMPS.
A bunch of land seekers went
congress,
I'hillips for sheriff; Bowman Larazola to send him to
H.H. EADS.Prop.. J. S. MILLER.Mgl.
An- - to Dog Canyon last week and
Mr.
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morning break-th- e
early
took
invaded
their
have
and
drews
others
collector; .Iones, for assesor.
northern Mexican counties fast at the Turnbeaugh hotel, G.
The loeal Democrats might have
won the support of the The place had been open for
and
dealt themselves better trumps
Mr. Larrassola business only a short time and
people.
in the nominating game, hut native
Carriage and
e
he bus 'we are told that Jie had only
oecan-was
uomiuaieo
rL.
they didn't. And the otiiiri
i
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upport. one knife and fork in the house
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,.o.,ta nf f ho liunl,li,v,n l,n.l n UfieiOllMe
Buggy Painter
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substantial
see
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to
and
eat
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by
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be
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.but
judge; Simms for school super-- 1 advantages
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"
intendent-Mi- ller
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Paper Hanging.
Shields and Ila.xby for commis- Office next
rurnbeaugb.
with
up
door mirth of Hardy's repair shop
sioners. These nine county can- - New MexlC0 u,nder the Andrews
bl11- Aud tl,ey are golng to
' C. Dunn has been request-delegatdidates, with Mr. Andrews for
Mr- - Alldrews back to.flmsh ed by the Rock Island railroad
9end
and Messrs. Tipton,
people to turntsli some interest- Tempke and Lutz for the legisla Dis worn, oj meir support.
ing letters from this place for
will
we
hopin'
never
Here's
tive make a hand of thirteen1
i.rr1 thai win tak-- ti.P i.rinh have another territorial election, publication in the Rock Island
All the Republicans are sup- - paper which will soon give a
.11 right.
porting Mr. Andrews with a be- - special issue for this territory,
lief that he can linisli the work Mr. Dunn urgently requests any
bill one and every one interested in
of getting his admission
through congress. Gov. Curry the wellfare of the valley to
hand in a. letter telling about
is doing likewise.
When
All fllamogordo
was appointed governor, glad ac - the virtues of Alamogordo and
claim went up rrotu an or tne vicinity aim ue win semi mem
Co. Lots
Democrats in the territory be- - all in together, or send your
for Sale at Greatly
cause he was the right man and letter direct to The Western
would do the right thing.
And Trail, Chicago. Be sure that
Reduced Prices. . , .
he is doing it, in making state- - the letter reaches them before
Price to all.
hood interests paramount in this Nov. 15.
His Democratic ad- campaign.
Easy Payments. See
u ii imuuswj uui ixn liiai
mirers will follow him, and let
For week ending Oct. 24, l'JOS.
us
Mr. Larazola wait unt il he can
lr .itiAallail f.... 1.,
I... have a vote in congress before will be sent to the doad letter offlee,
they send him if they shall not Ant II A E
Phelleps Mrs. ( bas.
&
then prefer Carry or Fergusson. CmpMr Courtney I'lgnct Mr. A Mrs.
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YORK SELLS FOR LESS
Rpad thfise Prices and Profit

getting your groceries from

Sugar,
Flour,

15

Feed

chai-settle-

I

lbs for
-

1.00

300
35c

Butter, the very best, per lb
Bacon, dry salt, per lb

'S'sc

Bacon, srrjoKed, per lb
OTHER STAPLE GOODS

PROPORTION

IN

YORK'S CASH GOCERY.

Golden Opportunity
T0NW IN
mmmmimmmimmmísíaessesam
The Improvement Company has
placed upon the market all of its
unsold lots at aboul half of its
former prices. The terms of the
sale are $10 do n and the
thly pay- balance in small n
No such opportunity
meiits.
been offered in Alamogordo before. 1 have all of this
property listed at the aim- price
nn- that you van get from tl
iiany

Stame

ha-ev- er

--

5

Alamo

"SorK!

100 lbs

Barringer's

1

!

Livery

DON'T WAIT FOli SOMEONE
ELSE T TAKE IT THE SNAP
Vol WANT. BIT COME TO
ME TODAY.

And Transfer

I.

N. SMITH

W. WORKMAN,

G. . SCIPI0

I

WHOLESALE
DEALER

I

Í'T

One

ntrnr.tuntTn,.,

LEE .IONES,

Candidate

for Assessor tin

Republican

the

Ticket.

There is not a local candidate
the Republican ticket whom
"knockers'' can touch. All are

on

qualified and as good as the best .
Each can be put into comparison
with any present incumbent or
aspirant and the measure prove
O K.

.lames A. Canfield is a Santa
r fireman who was reported
re
killed at Raton, N. M., on Sep- tember 8rd. His body w as ship ped to Lawrence. Kans., and
buried by his wife. Mr. Can field now finds himself at ( 'oh, rado Springs bunting his un,
who disappeared shortly after
the burial of her supposed husMr.
band.
Canfield doesn't
.
,
i
i
L
i
Know who was I'll
Kineu ami minea
but is pretty sure it was not he.
1

Harris W. J,
Pohn"on Tow
Jones Amos 8.

Roberts Mrs. Fanny

Stepbeni V. A.
Strunk Miss Edltb
Mlller M.
Strolg Mw. K
Perry Walter
Taylor Jeo. p.
Whin calling for these letters say
.1. M. HAWKINS, P. M.
Advertlnod.'

Clements
Thulemeyer

M

-

fl.
I llü

PlnniHAtiA
IllUnmOre

ls now managed by Mrs. L. J.
Harris, who is well known here
Losi Between Alamogordo and the
and bears an excellent reputa- sanatorium,
a lady's
f- t:..,,
liospitality.
Rates leaving same at Warren'shat.drugAnyone
stora
reasonable. Cor. ftth & Mich
will be rewarded.

AND RETAIL

IN

STOVES

ano

RANGES

Hardware, Barbed Wire,
Graniteware.

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

New Mexico

Baptist College

Opening.
THE FALL. TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT. T.
The board of trustees wants to assure the people of
Alamogordo that a full corps of competent teachers
has been seemed. Miss May Oilmore, who is well
and favorably known as
has recently
been added tt. the faculty, We want to call
special attention to our music department under
the direction of Miss Oogie Lee Chitwood. a
gradúate of the American Conservatory of Music.

We Solicit the patsonage of the people
of Alamogordo and. vicinity, assuring then
that our best efforts will be forthorougness

in every deprrtment.
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New Goods
Now
Th
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WUhai, Jwlry.
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Cut
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The Christian Church people
are clearing the ground and
line
putting in the water for
new church on the corner of hio
and llth.
Duplex Shades on Harl shorn
Rollers at Oliver's.
Newt Smith returned this
week from an extended business
LIU- -n
I
ill n
oII.,
irp Aine
sale or two anda mee lot
prospects.
Cold weather has arrived, in- sist on having A FELTMOKK
MATTRESS, OLIVER'S ONLY,
.1
Vreedii.an the Kuioneau
filfa
. Into
i j v.
wars lllll.
vitv lict
iimnvif naUM
terial and best worknianshiD :
half soles and heels only 91.00
it Kroiinott's
The special train from Alamo-- 1
New and Beautiful Furniture
gordo to Tularosa Wednesday
carried some 250 passengers and arriving at Oliver's most everyYOU ARE INVITED TO
was accompanied by Assistant day.

OooU

avar.

MmMi K. J. and Marshal
of Princeton. III., are in
Alamogordo looking for a deep
well "lit tit .
The forest service ha recently compiled information direct I)
from the men who live in the
forest reserve w liicli shows
that INI percent of them
are pleased with the Mírica and
prefer it to the old system.
W ale now receiving weekly
mountain
potatoc. cahlfgp,
-.
apples ami other fruit and
Call and get our prices
for these in bulk: they will
you. Price V Co.
K. W. Curtis Gen. Agent of
the freight and passenger da
tmp, ,,f the T ft r. K. K.
K. OwT , Ml!ttlMror (it I hp
official rail way Hotel and com- niercial guide of the southwest
are in the city this week in the
publication.
interests of that
.
.......
.1
nr
J
""'King unuer
ine lnuorseineiii
of. .the Alamo Business Men's
c'ul' they are securing a page
riteup of Alaiuogorde which
W1" 11111 'or 12 months in the
Guide.

l(ak

Sllf

War. Richard's Chlnj, Etc.

Oomt

Win-rfaMt-

.'

i --

Arriving

LiUit

25-8-

rifle: new: A.F.M-nge- r.
A -made a
taut upt R
thi
business trip to El Pa
week.
C P. BMNM and E. C Wade,
Jr., are home after - veral
weeks' session of court in

.

vegi-table-

F. M. Rhomberg
AND

STORE.

MUSIC

Baking Powder

-t

Jeweler and Optician.

THE CORNER JEWELRY

CREAM

A

1

1

Awarded highest honors by the

great World's Expositions, and

tfljj,

proved of superior strength and

fleeced lined and ribbed unby the official tests.
derwear, tO ft s. per garment at
If. Krotinotf's.
No
post
photo
Miss Felt on . teacher in tlie
line
and
For views
primary grade was nnalile t
raids go to Jin Alexander.
Food officials,
.Judge Mann returned this teach yesterday on account of
condemn the use
with
sickness.
week from holding court in
deplore
in food,
of
II. La Salle a civil engineer
e
candies from Denver has arrived in Ala-- i
Get your
denounce the dishonesi methods
at the Jacobson confectionery. mognrdn and expects to make
by which
Ceo. Duncan arrived in the this, his home.
VAIA. aau kwm i.
Superintendent Roe.
city this week for a short visit) Boys' Buster Brown Blue
imposed upon the
1' NI
street,
On Tenth
Fine and Cheap and Fancy L
his family.
bon shoes the !fi and 98.50 qual- - Rockers at ( (LIVER'S.
Wednesday evening j a lady s
Owner can
black silk jacket.
Mr. Ralph Ely the Republican ity for fJ.Tóat M. Brounoff's,
When you want a good square get same )jy inquiring at the
orator from Deming is sure a while they last,
meal for 25c stop at the Boston Alamo Real Estate office and
"gun" on the platform.
When you want a good square Cafe and see what Chas. Stoes- - pyng for this local.
Ladies' Shoes, the 98 quality meal for 25c stop at the Boston siger has for you to eat..
Mrs. Stewart who lives about
NOTICE.
Roswell has just held her
Cafe and see what ('has. Stoes- D. M. McMaster and wite of foui. Iniles northwest of town
for 60 cents at Brounoff l.
hereby
notified that a
Texas,
ved
You
in
Amarillo,
are
show
from
horse
and
annual
arri
you
to
eat.
WM bitten by a rattlesnake one
S. G. Demiek and family of siger has for
town this week and will make tlay last vveek when g,e was the newspaper reports of the meeting of the Territorial Board
Moran, Texas, is in the city this! Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edge have this their home. 1 hey have 2
of Pharmacy will be held at Al- :
cutting corn. She had accident-acre- s event we would judge that it
m 11AM ta Jtll inuiiMwj
the sympathy of many friends
nlli 'IV i llMfitWI'
week looking for a location.
of land just west ot town.jally cut the snake in two and
" i'iiiin
iiin
was certainly a winner. There 12th,
boy
loss
baby
on
a
the
and at Roswell Wednes
of
the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodside.
Feltmore Mattresses, AT OL-- i not seen it. So she went to were some 800 entries and we
day, October 14, BMW.
pick up the fodder it struck her
IYER'S.
of Lakewood, N. Y., are stop- 14th of this month.
All violations of the Pharmacy
had
they
some
will
of
bet
that
sucked
linger.
She
twice
on
the
c b
..
..:t
Take your kodak lilms to Jim
ping at the Massey House.
iinne selection oi iiesni. nuns
Poison Laws should be reand
bandaged
in
horses
arm
the
the finest
the west!
the wound,
of
developing
for
is
of
rest
indication
a
the
fair
A.
Alexander
Inported
at once either to the Seclor
who
Anderson,
left
las.
whiskey there.
..
.i,i and drank considerable
i..i. i, :'
retary or President, so that they
...em
wounded
though
the
diana about two months ago, re" and printing. Prices reasonable
ZuZTZZ:
o
may be investigated before said
and work done neatly.
ber is quite sore it is improving
LOST
n Wednesday 81 beturned home Thursday last.
the linest assortment of fruit in slowly.
tween La Luz ami my ranch a meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. John Belk, of stock all the time.
Candidates for examination
WANTED Horses to pasture,
I. T 14 VI :
A
g
watch, Swiss movement
Tl
if
per month, 4 miles southwest Osborne, Kas., arrived in
Mrs.
Mr. and
Wavlaud of justV as "Va A toÍtmííri? and a gold plated case. Also a niiisi report promptly on above
Yale & Loomis.
Alamogordo.
at ft a. in. at Ruppe's Drug
this week and will Chariton, Iowa, arrived in the
. TT(?i,.c
coal between Ltl Luz and Alamo. dates
MA
Albuquerque or Pecos
Store.
is
Mr.
Wayland
Thursday.
city
tinder please leave at News
Mrs. J. J. Hill and family re- make this their home.
Valley Drug Go's Store. Roswell.
sheep
have!
for
FOR
SALE
or
trade
in
and
they
health
E.
office.
iwor
A.
Hill.
R. Shurtz and wife of St.
turned this week from a sumB. RUPPE, President.
rooming
taken up their residence in a or goats one
mer's visit in San Antonio, Tex. Louis moved to town this week tent on the edge of town.
Albuquerque, N. Ii.
house and furniture. One half
FOE SALE OR TRADE
A. J. FISCHER, Secretary.
,,
, .
and are occupying the Wheeler
interest in Stone saloon building
Leave orders for
,'ew
q,mref!
iilt acres patented land. 40 in
Santa Fe, N. M.
ftxture8 witl1 8tock ttnd k'as
1YFRNa,U
cakes with Mrs. Jacobson at the property on Tenth street,
lone small cottage.
Inquire of cultivation, 25 irrigated; fair imLOST Monday, Sept. 28, a
candy store.
Good goods and prompt service
The members of local lodge of T, K. Birtroiig, Box 21, Deming, provements. Small stock gen- ring with C keys attached, leave
K'rat.nrnn.l Krntherhood will iivA Nam Movie.,
Mr. ami Mrs. Jed Yale return- - are two essentials in the grocery
eral merchandise in connection. at this office. Evan C. Cameron.
, business.
We give you both ot a social dance at the opera bouse
ed this week from a ten days them0unnDghm & go,,.
Will take cash or good Angora
Tuesday night, Oct. 2i , tor the
Fresh groceries don't cost any
AMONO THE CHURCHES.
visit at Organ, New Mexico.
Call on J. W. Stephen- - more than stale goods.
goats.
Try
The
Mrs. Dille has been very sick benefit of the local orderI
Alto,
M.
store re- &
N.
son,
TicSon.
The Hester-PrincCunningham
is
cordially
invited.
public
for a week past Wfl arp n
ceived a lot of new dress goods, formed that MUs ,ireen j, gtay. kets will be sold for 5 cents.
There will lie regular services
Fruit Trees.
THE WM. ALLARD FARM
blankets and comforts this week. ing wjt) her djng her iillless. Good music and a good time as at the Baptist church next Sun-- ; .lus uorth (if the town si.
buy a tree till you see
Don't
ot
ast
'
ni
sured all who attend.
day conducted by Rev. Callaway. ili" La Liu road. Is now on tho market my elegant yet cheap sample
The Cemetery association will!
Mf gpringeli o Nebi wl)ose
Don't accept anything JUST The morning service begins at- ami will be sold in uny atzc tracts at a trees at 12th street and La f.uz
meet at the Business Men's club; wfo hag )een ftt t,)0 Sanatol.ium
as GOOD as THE FELTMORE. II and endsat 12: the evening reasonable price; liberal terms. If yon road. Come now.
want a few acres of land, close in. "get
rooms Monday afternoon at ;M for some time arrived this week
n i,ce otn l,""r, starts ai A them
L. E. MARTIN.
now.
FOR SALE A BARGAIN
f
o clock.
m'
a'
an(j eXpects t0 remain here with Good work mare with mule colt
T1
to attend,
FOR RENT Tent house, to ner
six months old tor ifimi. also
M.
SOUTH
OHUROH,
InE.
driving
good riding and
pony
right party. Inquire cor. Ohio
you eVer tried our
zo,
ounuay,
.
t
ot
win ue
tour
A.
rawioni,
cervices
uci.
quire
18th street.
dow Gold Butter? It is certainly
miles southwest of Alamo.
tf. as follows : Sunday school at 'J
iV
Price
on
market
best
the
the
on
John Miller is cutting cane
preaching at
a. in..
A J"' 'Social
Mr. H. H. Kellogg and party
Interchange as
the II. H. Major farm this week. Co. Grocers.
4.1. :
I n... i:.,.i
..u
..f
efiv
leiiuiueui line4.:....nist m tins
Means ot ,Salvation. v At 7 p.
An Alamogordo
4.1.
uní.
Everybody has plenty of feed
110111 a liuiiini
i ..,.11,.
ip
buo in 11s.
.
singing,
"Power
heard
her sister
I""
"'""J
Immediately after their ..In.-.- gram"
this year.
be
Ail are
.
.
.
rendered.
will
but when she there appeared in the window of
s in the Blood"
Special bargains in
cordially
worship
with
invited
to
Alamo Real Estate office a
W. Y. TEER, 1'. C.
clothing, ladies' skirts sane it it was. "Blowing in the the
big bottle and a little mouse, us.
Mod."
M.
suits.
and tailor made
labeled "Cinnamon Bear, cap- - GRACE M. E. CHl'RCH
Jim Alexander will be litted tured by H.H. Kellogg and par-- 1 John II. Murray, pastor. Sun-- j
Brounoll'.
a few days to turn out the ty." The hunting was evident- - day school at 10 o'clock. Preach-l- v
P
.1. T. Baldonad
was down
ing by the pastor at 11 o'clock.
giHid. but the bear scarce.
photos ; don't
from Tucumcari this week where ltert fads in tine
7:80, brief
ii in
r.ii lit ,,..,..
...i
...
,
Mr. Gleason and wife returned Platform meeting at
,i.
he is working. He reports tunes inn
on the work of the
addresses
week
from
summers'
this
their
Charlie Blackwell left Wednes
lively up there.
school. Young People's
visit in the east. Mr. Gleason Sunday
niorning
for
week
aay
of
meeting
this
at (5:80, All strangers:
L'ood
souare
When von want a
brought back with him a 8,000 and
others having no church
he
has
where
Texas,
McGregor,
cylinThomas
automobile,
four
Boston
stop
25c
the
at
meal for
will be welcomed at all
position as clerk on the der, and 40 horse power. It is
Cafe and see what Chas. Stoes-goof these services.
All sittings
certainly a dandy. In the last
(i- rS- - F' railroad.
siger has for you to eat.
six months Alamogordo has ac- free.
John Klopter brought down a quired automobiles at the rate
PRESBYTERIAN CHUUCH-- lu
S. W. Wills bought i 10 acre
specimen of deer head this of one every two weeks and some
line
the morning the pastor will1
tract of land just north of town
Our large stock Blankets,
of them are the very best.
discuss a theme of special and
this w eek ; the deal was made
Comforters,
Underwear, Overfoot
The
,lto
down
church
interest.
Governor Gurry assured Sunt, practical
Í'K'
through the Alamo Real Estate ?' the to?
coats,
Wool Shirts is
and
.I0I111 was on
he spot. Shiftier that he would do all he has resumed its full routine tor
and
lulls
Co.
your
could to locate a company of in- - the winter and invites strangers
ready
inspection.
for
fantry of New Mexico Guards at to make themselves at home in
We
a
offer
line
of . . .
nice
1TO
lenowsmp ounng rae weeas
this place. Shiftier has taken
tho matter up with both the '"' months they may tarry here.
governor and Adj. General Tark- - G'e choir would welcome a lew
j
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Watch this Space for
Mining News.
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BIG

: BENEFIT !

The members of bical Lodge No. 22H
of the Fraternal Brotherhood, will give

B

Social

Dap at

me Opera louse

Tuesday Night, October 37,
For the benefit of tin' ocal Lodge. The
public is cordially invited to attend
and respectfully asked to respond to
this call. Good music and a nice social
evening guaranteed

Tickats, for Gentleman, 50 Cents
Ladies Free.

.

.

.

uiKtou.

JHr.

Huimer was

lorm- -

Bllftl

JOHN MEEKER, Minister.
erly made lieutenant in Kansas
National Guards by Gov. Hock
and was also captain of the Kan
BIRTHS.
sas State Normal military company in HKH and 1IKIÓ. Every
A baby girl arrived at the
young man will he an enthusiCridebring home Sunday last.
ast in this organisation..
Mr. and Mrs- Poe are the paWe are informed that Tularosa
is soon to have a real newspaper, rents of a baby boy, born this
in the hands of a really coinpet- - week.
tent man. There never was a Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Williams
better opening for a real com- are the parents of a baby boy,
petent newspaper man t han in born this week.
the Sacramento valley right now.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone are
Here is the best valley in the
the arrival of a
wide world simply spoiling for also happy over
U
l.l
"au
want
of
some
one with the
the
Mr. and Mrs F. Miller of El
ability to attract the attention
of the
of the far Valle are the parents of a baby
east, the middle west and the boy, born last week.
i!w?i NeWS 8i"cei;ely
The stork left a boy "on the
hopes
for- may
hask
mch at the w H Wood.
túnate enough to got the plant wen home
last Friday night.
Iva
tirllSkAlo
lllll
innv
HI
IM'
UIIU the
lllll
going around.
Oliver's for TOYS

Ladies,

Chitas and Misses Coats

of the Latests Styles and patterns at prices that defy

-

"

Outing Flannel, Fla nnel ettc,
White Dress Goods, Etc.
Ladies Dress Skirts.

home-seeke- rs

5!

G.

J.

WOLFINGER.

mmm
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.mmtv w .- lit'lil in Tul.iri-- ;i a
J. L LawWot. utt
II. ri . rl
' ilm l.iv of tita
. m at A aaaaajavaa aataaaj of Otae,
Km Mexico, made appl iraYork
vi-- it
of (i'iv. Owl), Megata l.iní ittan Tei i law tal ntasjaasnf al New Ninth Street and New M.
A Ta., Aiuinogordo, N.
Irani
to
mí
appropriate
w. A. Hai Mm
Mail lor a prraslt
AwsJrua
ihe PaMIc WatTf the Terrttor ol
relebritiea
ntkrr
ieh appropriation i to
H i Met lea.
from Sacra liento River at
tiofl nf ;i iiiu EtopajMican M ii.nitin
B. Cor. al the N. W. U
in the
Tin ::'"i'l prints
rally m l liurlii'i-iiol
1!
..,II B. Bf
1". T.
ner etv lato he
people of Tulam-- a have M hli al rfiv..ri..N ii. a an en. it. timn-liip
La,
III
naatrnyad to point la
line washing and iron-ii- ji
i i
li a iiif-lir u ml
piare fV
for irriga
Ml II l ami IV Batpossible.
done at
v
II
many acre as
their heart are in Un- rigbl tinii ol- MMlcbca,
pipe Hues, etc audi
af
imánmorni
Wednesday
place.
there need for power. Irrigation ami Mrs. DeWitt's. Florida Ave.
The Tanltorlal
when ihc rrowd had fairly gata- - doatestlc pnrpoaaa.
Engineer will lain tola apaBanUnn tori'
aland H consideration
I 'IV
at the speaker
on tna di day of Decant'
op
looked t" ih' nverage riaitor ber, 1900, and all persons who may
MASONIC TEMPLE BUIlDINb
p we ike granting ol tfca above applicaIre rporated,
for
iutpoaaible
that it would be
tion want Bin their otlaatleaa wttli the Ladii- ' Ready to Wear Dry i,,mkI. Sli,,-- .
before
that
or
uu
r
Bngl
peoof
throng
Territorial
feed
that
W'e cenlially exthem tn
Myii'- - Ctotntefl ami Hal- VERNOS L sr 1.1.1 VAN.
,
tend ; ii invitation to yen to visit ourestab-Bui the acore of more date
ple,
Bagtannr.
Territorial
lo it it
Ihfemi nt when in EL PASO, TEXA9.
waiters kept rarrying mi tubs
Notice.
full nf th- must delicioui larho-cue- ,
Or? TBRB1T0B I AL
DEPABTMBNT
ami
ami bread and buna
KM. I.NEK II
IIWI.
Santa i"o, X M , Oct.
coffee. Ami a- - last as a doaten
is hereby given that on Hie
expert meat cutters could carve j:irdN'itice
in
accordance
day ol duly i VOS,
a r in s. City
Stock
it loose the thousand or more with Bnctlon 16, Irrigation Law nf l
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BY

THE

SAVINGS

...

CIVILIZATION.
Long rears ajrii. when i littU' hoy,
1 learned
In the Bbbth Benool,
To ling and pray In the goad old way.
And practice the UolAen Rule.
That God was Father nf all mankind.
At bono or new the tea;
That we were brotberj to all the iiihor
Wherever they chanced to bo.

utbern brethren,

-

i

the
e choice selections
In bam
A amo
the speaiters
speaker
h.at'
were announced,
Spanish
y
was accompanied
interpreter losé I). Si' a. who is
l.
Hirl ami
clerk of tin supreme
was
Mayor
Santa Fe a
if the
cllU l'i rmrtten liV sulll
id tu
Bui he
speaker
Iml'l up lis end if t In story ami
t
r the wire ui leasl neck
ami nt'iv k with the pi ;e maker.
In the evening
Territorial Engineer,
wus given and fi
arrival to i he lasi one quitter
CO.NTEST NOTICE.
t une.
they all report a gi
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
by

taught,

iíwisi

1. L. Lawaon,
W. VVotcotta
ol Alamogordo comity of otero. Territo
ry n! New Mexico, made application to
the Territorial Engineer ol Xew Mexico
lor ;i permit in appropriate from the
Public Water of the Territory oi m'w
Mexico.
such appropriation is to be made
from Orapevlue Canon at points In sec.
T IBS. I! li E. Bj means of stn
rage reservoir capacity 10,000 acre-I- t.
and the above amount is to be conveyed
in point In unattrveyed townships
By means
19 and 20 8. B W and 10 E.
ol canals and ditches and there used
pur
Irrigation
and
domestic
fur power
The 'territorial Engioenr will
poaei
take tbif application up (or considera
lion on the 8th day of December 1008,
and all oersont who mar oppose Ihe
granting of the above application mutt
Willi me lerriiniiaij
lile II; e:r
'Ineer on or oeiore inat oatn,
VEKNON Li. SI I. hi VAN.

citiaens devoured the
ran- treat. Ami there as plenty
...
i
ami tn spare. Alter dinner ami
huugry

"Thou shall not
And linil commanded
kill;
Or steal;" (o the preacher -- aid.i
And men fur killing, how e'r unwilling.
Were banged by the neck till dead
lint Christian children when older grown
With plckpocket,thugi and others.
Were armed and sent by the ((overnmnet
Tn murder their southern bruther- I' her
loving and plnw
lilt
natea l ui running, wei
And hunting their Yankee brothers
lloth sides had chaplain tu save ulen'i

I

mplorlng them nut tn rnvi
Iriaki
Itoth served whiskey tn ma
the d ivll.
And tit 'hem to ral
I

United state-

-

Laud Office,

lloines. Business Bargains, .Mountain Ranchee
vith plenty of Water,
Mining Property,

Of Alamogordo, N. M.

K.

Some crippled, some husky, stout
with itoriea thrilling of wholesale kill- bang

i.

Not o;Ai IJrat the were much aumire
(Tho' nothing could be absurde
And strange to in intion, tbey draw
pension.
As bounty for wholesale murder
wanted

todav,

who

characters; yet, no doubt,
men While drilling for wholesale
killing,
Would answer as well without.
Can you explain why the Prlnc ol Peace
Now arms with the sword and gun?
Why men are pensioned for whole-al- e
murder,
Hilt hanged if they kill but one?
Hood

YoUDg

Why Idle parasites, safo at home,
Drew Interest In shining gold;
While paper dollars were served their
dupes.
Worth tliirty'seven cents, we are told
Why workmen are hurried and rushed
and slaved
To prolit the idle shirk,
Till more is made than required for
Hade,
Then clubbed if they beg for work'.'

Mamogordo.

S.

General Merchandise

& 00.

SMITH

N.

I.

Otero County,

At Orange, N. M.

N. M.

Merchandise, Hoots,
I have a full line of General
Shoes. Clothing and Groceries, and can sell as
cheap us any place in the county. Your patron1 will treat you square.
age solicited.

Tower

M.

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

JAMES BROWNFIELD, JR.

repair
work and does it well.
ItftpGt

CPUPTai

Makes a specialty

repairing

I

of

iSEEi

machinery.
AVENUE.

MARYLAND

McBae Lumber Go.

ALAMOGORDO

y;

.

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE,

Owner ami Ojieratur
ul Marble Ouarrit's,
and

Monuments

Cemetery Work.
Cut Stone and
Foundations.

appear, respond
for evidence toiichm said allegation at
FOR SALE.
before
HI o 'clock a in on Oct. 0, 1908,
H. II Major. Probate Clerk, at Alamo-gordmost desirable place
N. M.. and that filial hearing
Acre anil a half in li
will be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on Oct.
houses, barn and fei
Em
15, 1908. before the Register and Be
r rig ht.
reiver at the United Suites Land Office
at News
111
Las Cruces. N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, Hied Aug. II, 191)8, set
Teams For Sale,
forth facts which show that after due
We lave for sale several 01 diligence personal service of this notice
be ma le, it is hereby ordered
the best horses and mules in cannot
directed that Bucb notice be given
also and
New
Mexico
southern.
by due and proper publication.
wagons and farm machinery of
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,

C. R.
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

All orders receives prompt attention. Estimates cheerfully fur
nisued
Contracts taken for the
complete construction f buildings:
of all kinds,
'PHONE 188.

ALAMOGORDO,

these lines

FRANK ROUSSEAU.

N. MEX.

i

new. Iifown canvass io),
headlights: price $750,EI Paso
(Jar guaranteed in good con
mo.-- t

dit ion.
Ford,

A

:

"

Office slill with M. H. Fisher, Alamogordo, N. M.

KM1IALMER
ANII KI NKRAI.
DIKECTOR
AND HEALER
IN I'l'NERAL

SUPPLIES

baa filed W. L. SHAW, Local Agent.
notice
Intention to make final
commutation pruuf, tn establinu claim
tn the hind alum- - described, belora W.
s Shepherd, D. S. Court Commissioner,
at Altlini gordo, X. M., on the loth day
H. E. URL1JAKER.
of November 1908,
Claimant names an nitnette:
First National Bank Building.
Moses S. Ramtsv, nt Alamogordo, X. M.
A. I! Dille, ol Alamogordo, X. M.
V. M Short, ol Alamogordo,
X. M.
V M. DeGoodt, ol Alamogordo,
X. M.
Eugene
Register.
Van
Patten,
lo
lo
16

s

.

R. ii E
ol iiis

X. M. Pr. M..

City market

passengers, iü h.p.,in good condition, headlight;-- , top, newl.v
painted, tires good; price $475,
"REO." Reo Runabout, 10 h.p.
top and lamps complete, 2 or
CONCLUSION:
I passengers,
in A condition;
NOTICE.
a crime:
Don't kill a brother! for that
price $400 El Paso.
DEPARTMENT OP TERRITORIAL
good
in
Starve rather than steal a cent:
guaranteed
All cars
ENGINEER.
lint kill a half million, or teal a full condition and worth the money.
Xew Mexico. Sept. S3, 1908.
.Simla
billion.
c. M. BARBER,
Notice is hereby given that on the
You're liosa of the government,
El Paso, Texas. '4ih day nf August, 1908, in accordance

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

HOTEL ZEIGER

K. NASH.

Tucumcari was visited with a
severe wind storm the first of
this week which killed several
people and injured many more.
That plains country is now on
he high road down to prominence
The advertisand prosperity.
ing which Ivansas gut from ber
grasshoppers, her cyclones and
her hot winds kept her continuously in the lime light and did
more to make her known the
count raaa ver than even her bumHurrah for New
per cjWk.
MexJn and her new occoinplish-ineuT- .
a cyclone.
1

The Koswell Itegister-Tribun- e
of last week contained a story of
the finding of a perfectly preserved mummy near Lincoln
and described it fully, saying
that it was then on exhibition
in that city. However a note at
the bottom of the article said
that the mummy had been stolen
from a room there and no trace
of it could be found.

tli Section 20,

Road Tax Now Due.
Thn law rnquirn nvery abln bodied man, between the ages of twen.
and sixty years, to annually
pay a road tax of three dollars or,
in lieu of such sum, to labor on the
public road three days. See. 3,
Chapter 53, Acts of tha 37th legislative Bssambly.
The suparvisor of Road District
No. I, which includes the city of
Alamogordo, accepts thn office without compensation and is devoting
time nd energy to tho discharge of
the duties of the office to the end
that proper use can be made of thn
road fund and that we have good
ty-o-

roads.
Mr. B.

Irrigation Law ol

W. T. Wells ol Alamogordo,
County of
Otero, Territory of New Mexico, made
application to the Territorial Engineer
if Xew Mexico for a permit to appropriate from Ihe nubile waters of the
Territory of Xew Mexico.
Such appropriation i to bo made
from Flood Waters of San Andreas
Arroja and a dry canyon north of the
San Andreas, it t points: 1st point, on
X. bank of San Adreas canyon near
mouth marked by a hub 44 In., from
w hich point, an ash tree about IS Inches
in diameter beers X 70dagrees 5.1 mln.
K. 460 feet
(list,: second point Is In
canyon N. 34 degrees 30 min. W 3420
feet land Is marked by a huh 4x4 In)
bv
from Ash tree llmve describe,!
means uf diversion, and s cu. feet nor
second is to be cenveyed to points in
sees, su, .mi. ;i. ana n, i. r. i, s. it. in
B. bl mean- - of ditches, and there used
for irrigation,
The territorial Engineer win take
this application up for consideration on
the 3rd day el November, 1908, and all
persons who may oppose the granting ol
the above application must Ble their ob-- I
ojeetloni with Territorial Engineer on
or belore Ibat date.
VEUXON L. SULLIVAN,
10 10 It
Territorial Engineer.

Williams is authorized
to receive payment of the road tax
and for tha convenience of the pub.
lie will make calls whon he can do
so or payment can be made at
the Improvemont Company's office.
The law will be strictly enforced.
Cunningham
V. P. EIDSON, Supervisor. ceries.
L.

A:

Son

for

EL PASO, TEXAS.

1907,

gro- -

lEropenn plant
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.80
Conducted in accordance

with

the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas.

UNDERTAKER

meg

PHONE
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

--

J,

J. BUCK

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion

i

--

R.

JflSPEB

MEATS, POULTRY,

I

Repair Shoo

I
am now prepared to do ot)y arjd all Kinds
of Repair Work on Automobiles, Gas Engines,
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc. Can also give you the best possible
prices on any new worK or supplies along

FRUIT

al

New and

WHITE

Register.
All farming lands s 23
all kinds.
including alfalfa fields for rent
Notice for Publication.
to guild tenants. Apply
Trees
ALAMO. MPROVMENT CO. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. Trees,
r. 8. Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M.
Uctober 0, 1908. The Ottawa Star Nursery
BAHRAIN in automobiles.
bercbv given that William
Notice
F. H. Stannard & Co.,
II. Ethoades, o( Alamogordo, N. M., on
IK '" 1907 Reo Touring !ar, March it. I90J, main notnestead appliOttawa, Kansas.
ó passengers, 20 h. p., newly cation No, 4059. lor et, Sec. 34. twp.

painted, overhauled, tires

For all Kinds of
Building Material

MARBLE

ind

by notified to

"FORD."

. M. KHOMBERG,
W. J. BRYSON,
M. W YA IT,
J.
ANDERSON,
HENRY J.
W. 1!. EIDSON,
0. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.

.

llll

Inllr-

DIRECTORS

Live

Stock.

i

were

Banltjog Hours 9 a. rr). to 3 p. m.
Exchaogc Sold or) all the Principal Cities.
Loaos Made on Approved Security.

Relin-Luisbmen- ts

a nd

Las Cruces, N. M
an irriga t mn
Aug II, 1908,
lei if economy
p1a.ii!
mt is a
affidavit having
A sufficient
contest
lloth sides had muskets anil hot
and el cieney. With a gasoline been Oled lii this office by Ida Bobbick,
shell,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
engine
iiiinps about twenty- - No ."..".'7. made Oct, 11, 1907, for the
i wal
n's
For tearing
N, i, Ni 4 sec. 31, and W1., Nw )4. Nw
Hve
a minute,
i i ions
e the
And surgeon, ) earning
Hi s. range II
, s. '., sec. 32, township
illinilt two gallons of gasoline a a. by
learning,
Ueorge E. Foster, conteitee, in
Uy patching them i, again,
E. fosIs
Ii
Bowers,
alleged
Ueorge
that
which
II" raise tint'
day.
l.a- - wbollv abandoned said tract,
The musket- - rut tied while chaplains sweet
cantaloupes, ter
potatoes
be has changed bis residence therefrom
craved
corn and till gui en vegetables for more than six mouths since making
That Ood would (h bul
entry: that said tract Is not settled
in abundance,
die trust has said
To kill the others. U ud's
opon and cultivated as required by law.
hii
potato
sweet
and that said alleged absence from said
not touched
brothers.
land - not due to his employment in
CarWho (ought on the other side.
Items
iscuro
in
vines
tho Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the
United Stales, said parties are here
rizozi
A host wiit out, and a few returned:
of- -

More soldiers an-

The First National Bank

Real Estate

PRESS COMMITTEE

You think tiiey

Surplus and Undivided Profits

-

MODERN

The

-

$25.000
$15.000

Capital

j

.

Scliiml--

BILL.

SOCIALIST

Washing & ironing

M

Ill

l

amaldnnt

Established 1900

,

--

it

.

r

r-

Praaident

fkt

vnIl

RAMI

ii it

Vie

I

1-

Mm

I

LARt.
Caahlnr

IlOSOaj

aaoiasoa

I. Real - Estate

.

.

Yi.r

NtRBT J.

Cltristianson & LeMin.

The host equipped

res

taurant in the Southwest. Head
quarters for stockmen and mining men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
I V

a

WATERPROOF

OILED
bsm GARMENTS
.

llrWYr

C. 8. FOUST, President
ALAMO

are cut on large
patterns, designed
to give the wearer

REAL

ESTATE

.the utmost comfort

SEE

iiUARAirrttrjvwtKPW0'

Lia

SLICKER9322
trxtrmrcMKin'
AIT0WII

I4a--

Í0 MSTON

UIL

&

INSURANCE

CO.

l)S FOR

DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY,
RELINQUISHMENTS.
HOMESTEADS. CITY
PROPERTY. RENTALS. INSURANCE.
ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE.

SUITS 30O

siaiamtfuiL

LOAN

Secretary

(INcORPORATKIi

UGMT DURABLECLEAH

pay

A. F. MENQER.

I
I

Blocks East ou Depot.

Alamogordo, New Mexico.

